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PROGRAM DETAILS
Visit London, England and study its dynamic urban visual environment in
connection to the rise of consumerism and lifestyle branding and marketing
from the 1950’s through to the present. Travel and explore while learning
about the city through the lens of art history and contemporary studio
practices. Topics and artists under examination will relate to the era of
“Swinging London” fashion and pop art of the 1960-70s; the punk, new wave,
and experimental art movements of the 1980-90s; together with the “Young
British Artists” and street art movements of the 1990-2000s connected to
mega-celebrity artist brands such as Damien Hirst and Banksy. Then travel to
Venice, Italy to experience the Venice Biennale—the world’s most anticipated
and attended contemporary art exhibition, held once every two years as
a showcase of the best of global contemporary art. This is truly a trip of a
lifetime—come join KPU’s Fine Arts Field School London/Venice Biennale and
travel and learn alongside your fellow classmates and KPU faculty.
Program fee projected to be $3300. A $500 non-refundable deposit is payable by January 31, 2017. Fee includes
accommodation, city transportation and airport/train transfer, museum/gallery/exhibition and Venice Biennale
admissions, and two group meals. Flights, personal expenses, most meals and tuition are not included in the fee.
Several field school scholarships are available for applicants. Please inquire for details. Applications from college
and university students outside of KPU will be accepted and considered based on the completion of equivalent
course pre-requisites. Some offered courses are transferable between institutions as per the BC Transfer Guide.

APPLY NOW!
Application Deadline: Jan 31, 2019

kpu.ca/field-schools

CONTACT INFORMATION:

internationalprograms@kpu.ca
604.599.2289

FACULTY LEADERS:

Dorothy Barenscott
Art History Faculty
dorothy.barenscott@kpu.ca
Elizabeth Barnes
Studio Faculty
elizabeth.barnes@kpu.ca
INFO SESSIONS:
NOVEMBER 5 | 12-1pm: Richmond, Melville Centre Side-A
NOVEMBER 5 | 4-5pm : Surrey, Fir 326
JANUARY 15 | 12-1pm: Richmond Location TBA
JANUARY 15 | 12-1pm: Surrey Location TBA

